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arthenon·

Vol. II, No~17
Ma...,_11 Unlvenlty
Hunt1119ton, WV 25701

Fra1ey resigns from post
-after ablllty questioned·
ByJNnneWelll
and Mary E. Thom•
Staff Writ.,.

Former Student Body Preeident Jennifer K. Fraley ,-iped Tueeday u
Marshall'• repreaentative on the
Board of Resmta Adviaory Council of
Studenu becauae ahe aaid the S$Udent
Body Pr.dent wu queetionins her
honeaty and ability to effectively
repnaent Manhall'• atudenta.
SGA leader Michael L . Queen wa
Tueeday he will uk the atudent Senate
to approve him for the poaition.
"I don't neceaaarily want to, but I
have an oblitration to the atudenta," he
• aid.
Queen·aaid he did not fill the poaition
orilinally·becauae he wanted to devote
all hia time to Student Government
and Manhall.
According to Queen, Fraley had
three unexcuaed abaence• from hie
cabinet nieetinp.
"I don't know how ahe could be too
effective and .mile aa many meetinp
u ahe-hu," Queen laid.
Fraley aaid, " My time i • being
limited. I mentioned to Mr. Queen that
cabinet meetinp every week were out
of the queation.

Ohoeta and gobllna may not Inhabit the ..,., floor of Old Main, but
long lhadow8, chipped paint and a lonely flre ext1119ulnr make 1h11
'"exit" algn a-welcome light for anyone atrolllng the hal.

"He -auured ,me that attendance
every other week would be aufficient,"
ahe • aid.
"With that in mind, I felt that ·1could
e:a:ecute thia poaition with utmoat
effectiveneu."
Fraley a1ao aaid.-• he ~ b ~ Queen
feela he did not have enough ,-aonal
input and intluence over what w.. dia-

Additions help increase effiCiericy
By Edgar Slmpeon

Special Corr•pondent

There are two new additiona-to the Athletic-Department
which Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, athletic director, aaya will
increaae efficiency concerning the 1eneral caretaking ofthe
budget.
One ia an IBM PCX2 computer, 10 m8(Ja bita with a hard
diac. The other ia Bruce Grimmett, Athletic Department ·
buaineea manager, whoae job ia to program the ayatem anci
to keep an eye on athletic apenditurea.
·
..
While the eyatem ia not yet fully functional, Snyder laid
the addition ofthe aoftware will allow regular report., daily
if need be, on the budget condition.
"It'• been impouible without the computer to receive
timely report. on the budget," Snyder aaid.
Grimmett aaid he bu nearly completed plugging data
into the computer and expect& the eyatem to be in order by
the end of October. ·
·
The buainee• manager'• prime reeponaibilitiee are to
inaure the department ia following proper buaineu and
accouting proceduree and to • upply budget information to
the athletic director'• office, Snyder aaid.
With nearly a $2 million budget, he aaid thia repreaenta a
monum~tal taak, leaaened only with the aid of the computer ayatem.
.
"The ~pie who are not cloae to the operation do not
realize how complex the department really ia and the great
amount, o.f.bookkeepin,g we dQ ~~ .a d~,- ~¥'~/~I).~ Wsl .

cuuec:l by the adviaory council.

According to Brad Hayee, chairman
of the Adviaory Council of Student.,
Fraley conveyed Manhall'a iuuee u well u any of the other memben
repreaented their lchooL
"Jennifer will be a ,rest lou to the
council," Hayee aaid. "She wu well
reapected and probably the moat
knowledpable peron on the council."
Queen aaid, "If you don't convey and
• olicit aupport for your own Student_
Government, how can anyone, be it
Jennifer or myHl( IO to the BOR and
effectively and efficiently repreeent the
atudent body?"
However, Hayee aaid Fraley'• naqrnation will. be a hindrance to faculty
evaluationa.
Accordiq to Hayee, Fraley wu cochairman of the joint committee to
atudy faculty evaluationa. The joint
committee conaiata of memben of the
Adviaory Council of Student. and
Faculty.
"We will probably ha.v eto cancel a
meeting that wu planned to diacuu.
the evaluationa betweeb the faculty
and • tudent councila," he aaid. _
Queen aaid, ".Jennifer, in a leDH, ia a
lou, I think we can make that Ion up."
Queen aaid he wu aurpri• ed by Fraley'• reaipation.
Fraley aaid, "Queen mentioned after
I told him I wu reaipinlJ that he had
intended to uk for my reeipation.•
"Since he (Queen) had not previoualy
(before Monday) indicatecJ, to me that
he felt I wu not doin1my job, I won~er
what brou1ht about hie wiahful
requeet for my reeipation," ahe aaid.

Erroneoua percentage
pointed out by Board
The Weat Vir(Jinia Board of

a..en~

"Individual and team travel travel apenaee alone. are
hu reported that the
very compla,'' Snyder laid. "Documentation takee a Jons
overall · irowth in it• Centtal
time and your dealing with a lot of people."
Office ataff'between 1977-78 and
Grimmett, orqrinally from Chari.ton, (Jl'aduated ftom
1983-84 bu been 8.8 percent and
Manhall in 1978 with a de(Jl'ee in 41ccountin1. Followin1 a
not 400 percent, u pmiouly
atint of aeveral yean workin1 for a company in Ceredoreported in aeveral recent
Kenova, he returned to Manhall and received ~ muten
"erroneoua" new• atoriee.
lut May. He aaumed the buain. . manager• poamon aoon '
In 1977-78, there were 61- poaiafter.
.
tiona in the Central Office. c~
'Deapite the department'• recentle(Jielative budget audit,
rently, there . are ov·er 66
Grimmett aaid he auapected the Athletic Department ia no ' poaitiona.
wone off thia year than in put yean, at leut concernini
The BOR alao operatea the
budget procedure.
Weet Virginia Network for Edu•
"I have no role in the audit," he laid. "But I do feel the .
catioJUI} Telecomputin1 in Morathletic director bu madeatridea in improvini proceduree."
I ant own . The numb er of
Grimmett aaid he bu no direct authority concemin1 the
employeea at the Network bu
~dget, but acta u a policing agency for the department.
increued from 38 poaitiona in
"If I aee an area where problem:a aiat, I inform Dr.
1977-78 to 60 thia year becauae of
Snyder," he aaid.
increued demand for computer
Althou1h .in put yean the department uaually baa had a
' · uae and an improved Network
full-time buaineu manager, lut year the poaition wu elimi•
eyatem.
nated after Snyder announced cuta in the department.
In a recent newa atory, the
"I feel like we (Athletic DeJ!artment) need a buaineea maninformation wu generated by
ager and I feel aecure in my job," Grimmett laid.
including only ftpna from one
Snyder laid the importance ofthe department'• own com•
board account in 1978 and then
puter ayatem can not be overlooked.
comparing thoae figuree with fig.
"I think it will help,'' he aaid. "We've been aalrin1 for a
urea from all account. under the
comp;ii~
~ .~e.re." . :
. . , .... . : ,..... 1--,B_O_R_fi_o_r_19_83_-84_.- - --- . ....,..___.

"~-~,1:"~
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Beyon'd MU
Trlal· date scheduled
In burn victim's case
MORGANTOWN - A form• W•t Virpnia
Univenity atudent who claima he wu eev•ely
burned durin1 a fraternity initiation rite bu
.caped frm:n the "jawa oftra1edy" and ia
reco~ainr frm:n hia bum.a, hia fath• aaya.
John E. Payne of Ellicott City, Md., bu filed
a
million lawnit over the injuria he
received durinr a ceranony at the Sipla Phi .
Epeilon houe. The trial ia acbeduled to besin
Nov. 7
Payne, 20 when the incident occurred, claima
in hi• auit that the Jan. 9, 1982, initiation
ceremony waa "willful, wanton, recldNe and
foreeeee.bly injurioua."
During the ceremony, Payne'• bare cheat wu
ameared with alcohol and then ignited by
fraternity memben, according to police reporta.
The flam• ignited a bowl of alcohol that apilled
on Payne, cauain1 moat of the injuriea, police
aaid.
The auit, filed in July 1982, aeeb •1 million
in compenaatory damapa and
million in
punitive dama,•. Oririnally named aa defendante were the national fratemity Sigma Phi
Epeilon, the Morsantown chapter and Si,ma
Phi Epailon Buildin1 Aaaociatea Inc., which
owna the fraternity houae.

•2

•1

Pop tax blasted by bottlers
CHARLESTON - Soft drink auppli_.. uked
the atate Tu Study Commiuion on TuNday to
recommend elimination of the itate pop tu,
which auppoita the W•t Vir,inia {!nivenity
Medical School
The Weat Virpnia Bottlen Aaaociation told a
tax atudy aubcommi«.e that aoft drink culltomen have pumped •150 million into the medical achool aince the tu wu atarted in 1961.
Chari• Ganin•, who opaatea the Royal ·
. Crown Bottlinr Co. in Charl•ton, aerved u a
apokeeman for the uociation. He told the
committee that it ia unfair for aoft drink
conaum.-. to aupport a public medical achool .
Wbilt! .t hoae drinkinr other refr•hmenta 1et off•
free.
He alao complained that lll09t other atatea do
not have a aimilar tu.
·
The state Tu Departmmt aaya the tu 1a 1
. cent per powdered ounce, which would cover
·drink mix-, or 1 cent per 16.9 fluid ouncea,
repneentin1 an averap can of aoft drink. The
tax alao ia 80 centa per 1allon of ayrup aold
commercially to produce pop, the Tu Depatment aaya.

Flnanclal record• ml11lng
BUCKHANNON - Weat Viqinia W•leyan
Collese, forced to reconatruct nine yean of
miuinr financial recorda, ia cloee to a aettl•
ment with the U.S. Education Department over
more than '600,000 unaccounted for in a
federally funded atudent loan program, official•
aaid Tu.day.
The private school waa ordered to document
ita apenaea when a '644,486 ahortase tamed
up in ita National Direct Student Loan pro,ram. School offlciala have 1ath•ed bank and
college recorda and contacted atudenta in an
effort to account for the funda, W eeleyan
President Hugh Latimer aaid.
"We will have nothing like '600,000 in
liability for the atudent loan pro,ram," Latimer
• aid 1)imday. "In fact, we may not have to ·pay
back anythin1. Our audit.on are confident that
if we have to make a refund, it will be atremely
modeat."
-,,. _., ·

From The Associated Pres~

Soviets threaten
to stop arms talks
WASHINGTON - The Soviet Union baa
tbre.iened to break off ne,otiationa with the
United States if an a,reement ia not reached by
December and the deployment of new Am•cian
nuclear miaail• in weatern Europe proceeda u
acheduled, a U.S. official •~d Tu.day.
"We would hope they don't walk out," the
official, who declined to be idmti1led, aaid. He
aaid the Soviet poamon in the alow•movin1
&alb in Geneva, Swiuerland, ahould become
clearer on WednNday, when a reaponae to
Pr•ident Reqan'a lateat propoaal ia expected.
The United Statea, with the aupport of ita ·
alli•, bu plqed to keep the talb 1oin1 even
if an a,reement ia not reached by December.
The 8ovie&a have been threateninr. on and off,
to auapend the nerotiationa if th•e ia no
accord.
·
That threat, voiced recently at·the Geneva
nearotiatin1 table, ia bein1 taken aerioualy, the
official aaid. ·
At the White Houae, Larry Speak•, Pr•ident
Rea,an'a chief apok•man, aaid that "the United Stat.ea and ita alliea would rear• any.
unilateral deciaion on the part of the Soviet
Union to auapend the ne,otiationa. The iaaue at
atake in the talb ia one of enormoua airnift•
cance for the aecurity of Europe and the world."

Death sentence overturned
WASHINGTON - The U.S. Court of Military
Appeala Tue• day atnck down the death aentence of-an Army private convicted in 1979 of- rapm1 and murderinr a librarian at a Wen
German military bue.
But the court, the military'a birheet tribunal,
. aaid Pfc. Wyatt L Matthew• could be re.entenced to death after a rebeariq of ia cue if
Coqreaa or the preaident with 90 daya com•
up with "conatitutionally valid procedurea" for
aentencin1.
Matthew•' cue wu the lint teat of the
military'• death penalty law • ince the Supreme
Court atruck down aimilar atate lawa in 1972,
aayiqg they did not provide nfficiently apeciftc
,uidelin• for when a convicted felon •hould be
put to death.
.
Moat lltatea have aince rewritten their capital
puni• hment ~tutea,to comply with the hirh
court'a requinment. Military law, however, lltill
providea aimply that puniahment ia to be "u
· the court martial ahall direct."
Mathewa, 26, of Ch•ter, Pa, waa found
,uilty in the rape and atabbinr death of Phyllia
Jean Villanueva, 29, of B~ham, Ala. The
wife of a warrant officer, ahe wu a aub• titute ·
librarian at a mlitary camp in Grafenwoebr,
Weet Germany. She wu found lltabbed with a
pair of aciuon 53 time in the head, ch•t and
back.

Ab1cam appeal rejected
WASHINGTON - Former Rep. Richard Kelly,
R-FlL, convicted in 1981 in the FBl'a Abacam
undercover operation, lo• t a Supreme Court
appeal today and now could be aentenced to up
to 15 yeara in priaon.
The court, without comment, turned down a
plea for a hearing by Kelly, who claim• he ia
the victim of a crime manufactured by the
government.
Kelly wu one of aeven memben of Congreu
convicted on Abecapi char,-. He waa defeated
in a 1980 re-election bid. , ) ,· ~ , · -J •• ~ ,· .,

Source contradicts
account of Jet crash
MOSCOW - An official aource aaid Tu•day
that two Soviet radar failurea and confuaion by .
defenae commander• allowed ·a South Korean
jetliner to fly throu,h Soviet airapace unnoticed
for more than two houn before it wa• • hot

®WD.

.

The aource, who apoke on the condiditon that
he not be identified, contradicted the official
,overnment venion of eventa that led a Soviet
warplane to deetroy the Korean Air Lin•
Boein1747 near Sakhalin Ialand in the Sea of
Japan. ·
He aaid two of three radar atationa on the
Kamchatka peninaula that • hould .have detected
the plane 8'Pt. ·1 were not workin1 and that the
plane'• intruion of Soviet ainpace wu not
conftmed until it reached Sakhalin Ialand, .00
mil• aouthweat of Kamchatka.
Air delenae commander• reacted in confuaion
after the intrudin1 airliner wu found in Soviet
airapace, the aource aaid, and Soviet commanden and pilota involved in downina the plane
did not know it waa a civilian craft carryin1
269 people. All aboard were killed, incluclin1 61
Americana.

Burmese, Koreans clash
RANGOON, Burma - Burmeae police cluhed
with three "Korean terroriat•" near the Ran1oon River, lrilliq one, capturinr anoth• and
chaain1 the third who fled into the juqle, the
lltate radio aaid Tue• day.
U nofflcial .aourcea .,eculated the three were
involved in. the bombin1 Sunday that killed 16
South Koreana, four of them Cabinet miniatera.
They were accompanyin1 Preaidnt Chun De>&
hwan on a lltate viait here.
The aource•, who declined to be identified,
aaid the three terroriata either inffltrated the
200-man advance South Korean aecurity COD·
tinpnt, or rot off a North KC)rean freirhter that
called at Ran,oon lut month. ·
·
The lltate radio did not •peci(y whether the
"Korean terrori• ta" were from North or South
Korea. The aource• aaid they were believed to be
North Koreana.

Panel·may seek al_
d hlke .
SAN JOSE, Coeta Rica - Former Secretary of
State Henry A. Kia• in.,er aaid Tueaday hia .
Central American ~ftndin,r c,wmmiNion may
recommend that the United Statea increaae
ect>nomic aid to the troubled .NJlion.
Kiuin.pr, whoae commia• ion appointed by
the Reqan admini• tration ia touriq Central
America, called it "an area in which a relatively
amall aum can make a hie difference."
Speakinr at Panama City'a airport before he
and hia commiuion flew to thia peaceful
democratic country, Kia• m,er aaid the panel
will aerioualy conaider Panama ,overnmmt
reque•ta for increued aid. He called hia conaultationa "atra91'(1inarily uaefuL"
On Monday Panama Preaident Ricardo de la
E • priella told Kiuin1er that violence in Central
America ia "rettinr cloeer'' and warned that it
could erupt in Panama without more U.S.
economic aid.
The preaident, apeaking at the ftnt of aeveral
open . . .iona Kiuinpr will head durin1 the
aix-day tour, aaid Panama'• •ocial.problema "if
not promptly aolved could chanp into aocial
unreat, and the lo• a .of peace we value • o.
hi1hly."
••, ·' •
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onini.on
New stadium should be low on _priority 11st
Periodically, a clamor ariaea from some in the
M81'8hall and Huntington communities fOl' construction of a new football facility which would
offer more fashionable aurroundings than the
outdated Fairfield Stadium.
Herald-Dispatch sports columnist Ernie Salvatore and Sports Editor Mike Connell are the
most recent to take up the call for new athletic
facilitiea.
Among the most common argument& made
by proponent& of a new stadium ia that Fairfield
is a hindrance to M81'8hall'a recruiting efforts.
It's argued that a number of playera decline to
sign with the Herd each year primarily because
they don't relish the thought of playing in an
old, off-campus facility that almost never
attracts a full house. ·
It's argued that until M81'8hall gets a new
stadium which wouldattractbetterrecruitaand

bigger crowde, the Herd will find if difficult to
win.
·
M~y point to the new atadium built at Weat
Virginia Univeraity in 1981_ aa an example of
how u~to-date facilitiee can make such a big
difference in an athletic program.
Perh,-pa theae argument& have some validity.
Perhaps a new stadium would spark more inter· eat in the program and allow for better
recruitment.
But ia the queet for a winning football program important enough to sink millions into
new athletic facilitiea at a time when Marahall
so desperately needs modem facilities for
academics?
We think not.
The Science Building addition construction
and renovation has not been completed, and it
appear& now that Marahall may not receive

Scientific qu_e stioning
Since it is almost impoaaible to go from one
end of M81'8hall's campua to the other without noticing the Science Hall construction, I
have aeveral queationa concerning the project which continue to go unanawered.
For example, when will the new building be
finished? No one aeema to know for sure. I
wonder why.
.
Who was responsible for planning a $5.8
million budget for the new addition that
came in at about about $8 million? I wonder
what happened.
Why ia there not enough money to complete
the renovation of the old building aa originally planned? Gene G. Kuhn, M81'8hall special projects coordinator, mentioned an error
in the bookkeeping somewhere along the
way. I wonder where.
How doea the Board of Retrenta expect the
entire College ofScience to function properly
when some· disciplines will be housed in
excellent facilitiee and othen in relatively
poor, makeshift facilities? I wonder why
faculty and students are expected to teach
and learn in such conditions.
Finally, I wonder why the BOR baa publicly blamed M81'8hall faculty for the overextended budget when the blame would
logically fall with themselves and the
architects?
The original pl~ was to completely update
the old building, which waa built in 1947-48,
to match the new addition. At preeerit, the
Board of Regent& has agreed to fund only air
conditioning, plumbing and electrical work
to bring the old building up to state me codea.
. These are only basic renovations which do
not come cloae to bringing-conditions in the
old building up to the standards of the new
addition.
The completion of the entire Science Building project ia deaperately.needed atMarahall.
The addition ia now expected to be finished
by Jan. 7, 1984, twomomha behind the original completion date.
Kuhn aaid he doea not believe it will be
finished even at that date due to labor disputea, bad weather and financial difficulties.
It should be a top priority of the Board of
Regents to make sure the project ia completed
on time and aa originally planned.
However, when the BOR displays faulty

Sandra
Adkins

enoual]. funds from the Board ofRegent& to fully
renovate the existing Science Building.
The univenity alaoia in dire need ofimproved
fine arts facilitiea, whether in the form of a new
building or renovation of mating .tructuree.
·In addition, part of Marshall's lona-r~e
plan ia to renovate Northcott Hall to provide
more apace for the Community College, and to
expand the Jamee E. Morrow Library.
Until theae p~jecta are completed, or at least
have funding approved, Marahall ahould not
consider seeking capital improvement money
for athletic facilities.
.
The academic neede of thia university are far
more important than the athletic neede.
Unless Marahall can find a way to fully fund
a new football facility with private donations, it
must endure the disadvantagea ofFairfield Stadium for the near future.

•Our Readers Speak-

Band supportive
of cheerleaders·
To the editor:

I have been a cheerleader for 2 yean, and
- during that time I've found many groupe •u~
portive of Marahall athletics. One of the moat
future planning when allocating money and
outatanding of theae ia the Marshall Band.
blames the cost overruns on inflation and
M81'8hall faculty, it puta a damper on positive· Their enthuaium can be seen throqhout the
year from football eeuon-through baaketball
aspects that could reault ~m the project.
H880n. .
Dr. Edward Groee, BOR vice chancellor for
In a recent article run in the Parthenon, the
edminiatrative affairs, aaid the architects
and Marshall science faculty membera were band had been excluded aa a major npporterof
supposed to plan the entire project 10 that the cheerleader•• I'd like to clear the confusion
i_n cluding inflation, its coet would be within concerning that article by aaying the band ia
the $12.3 million which waa approved in one of our largest aupporten, especially Dr.
Lemke!•
·
1975.
He said many things were included in the
addition that faculty member& wanted.w hich
Sandy Cork
Hantin,ton 11enior
left lees money for the renovation.
But according to Dr. Jamee E. Joy, aasociate profeuor of ·biological aci~cea, each
faculty member met with the archi~ to
..The Parthenon Staff
diacuea individual needa.
.
"I wish people would quit aaying that the
· Editor - - - - - - - - 0199 Frlel
faculty did not cooperate with the archiManaging Editor - - - Patricia Proctor
tects," he aaid. "Ifwe wanted 10methingthat
Staff N . . . Editor - - - Colette Fraley
was not affordable or adaptable to the buildDe8k Hewe Editor - - - Tent Bargeloh
ing, they automatically told ua."
Sporta Ecltor - - - - - Tom AIIIIM
Photo Editor _ _ _ _ Kevin Gergely
Although the BOR announced last week
that '2 million more could be available for
Win Editor - - - Sara Crickenberger
the renovation, no one seems to know where
Special Correepondenta _ Sandn Adtdn1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Edpr llmpaon
the -m oney ia coming from.
In addition, the BOR baa tQ get the LegistaSpecial FNturN Wrtter Brtan Tolley
ture'a approval to uae the money for the
AdYIMr------ Betly 8. Cook
Science Building project. But legislative
Production Manager Dorothy Clark
approval takes time and could take longer
Advertlllng Manager MHch Goodman
than M81'8hall can wait before the situation
atarta to further deteriorate quality
Edltortal Office - - - - - ........
~ n g Office _ _ _ _ .....ur7
education.
·
·
I hope the $2 million comes through for the
badly needed renovation becauae the entire
project needs to be completed in order to
maintain academic excellence in the science
discipline. at Marahall.
The Parthenon wllcomN lettenconcemFrom talking with several science faculty
lng the ..,..... Unlwenlty community. Al
member&, I gettheimpreuion that many peoletterl to the editor fflUlt be llgned and
ple do not fully understand varioua aspect& of
Include the .a ddrw and telephone n11111ber
the project. The BOR needs to start giving
of the author~
some direct answera about the Science
Letten ffllllt be typed and no longer than
Building.
200 worda. The Parthenon,....,,,.. the right
The learning environment is at stake.
' to edit lettera.

Letters
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Clagg proceeds with Hayes' plans

.

'

.

Work continues .on. unfinished projects
DirectorLynnJ.SnyderandVicePree- . the purchase of n.ew boob and
ident for FinanciaLAffain Michael F. periodical4s.
Clagg said he thinb the belle that
Along with workin1 on hie own Thomae."
., The debt wu o~ally etated u
were put in the library over the
plan• and project• for Manhall Univereity, Acting Preeident Sam E. - bein1 $.'WS,000 when Clqg took office · summer, which were donated by C.I.
Clag1 eaid he bu been able to com- and wu down to S161,000 u ofAuguet and Marie Thomburar, in time will
.
become a tradition.
.
plete 110me projecte ~hat former preai• p.
The completion of the bueball field
"Somebody once eaid that a great
dent Robert B. Haye• left unftniahed.
"Hayee wu a doer and would have on Univereity Heighte property ia a univereity ia a collection of boob,"
1ome thinp, pendin1." he eaid. "We project Hay• •tarted that Cla11 ia see- Clqg said. "Since the library ia where
ins through. He •aid he hopee to have it we keep our boob and it aervee all etuhave tried to eee thoee throu,h."
.
dente and all diaciplinea, when we get a
Clagg ia encourqed by the thinp ready for playin1 by eprin1.
He eaid the fence ia preeently being littleatramoney, weputittoueethere
that have been accompliehed eince he
put around the field. Alao, the sod ia becaue it aervee everybody."
became acting preeident.
The Ceramics and Sculpture BuildHe •aid the moat ei,nificant project ready to be put down eo it can ret a
lOOO etart on srowinl before winter. ins, which wu started under the
wu reducin1 the athletic deficit.
Class •aid "mauive" improvement. Hayes adminiatration, was completed
"I wu charged with thia reeponeibilover the summer, he said. It is Ioc-.ated
ity by the Board of Reeente in auum- have been made in the library,
Huaid thenewcarpetin1iathemoet on~ Street by the Sorrell Building.
ing thia office," he eaid. "We have
Clagg eaid heia more concerned with
made aoellent stride• in reducing the vieible improvement althourh the
deficit-throu1h the efforta of Athletic library buqet hu been increued for ehort-term goale becauee hi• term as
By Sandra Joy Acldne

Special CorrNpOndent ·

Bank offers ·check cashing ·service
Student• having difficulty ·cubing penonal checb
eince the check cubing eervice ia no longer otfeN,Cf in
Memorial Student Center, may find auiatance at the
Twentieth Street Bank if they meet one requirement.
Twentieth Street Bank will cub a student'• checb if
the etudent can provide the bank with a letter from that
etudent'• home bank, according to Mary Monnig, auiatant vice preeident at Twentieth Street Bank.
"You11 need to 1et your home town bank· to write a
letter to u and tell u whether you're a cutomer in good
standing and if we ehould cuh a check at our bank,"
Monnqr said. "They ehould indicate how long you have
been a cutomer at their ban.IL"
The bank will 1enerally specify in the letter a maximum amount for the checks the bank should cash, ,he
eaid.
Since checb can no longer be cubed at the Student
Center, the policy makee it very convenient for the student, Monnig eaid. If the etudent hu a home town bank
letter on file, that etudent ehould have no trouble cubing
a check.
·
"It makee it very euy for the Marahall atudent,'' she
said. "We feel comfortable cubing them (their checks) if
they have a letter on file.

"It'• very inconvenient for many atudente who come to
Manhall and cloee out their account. at home and have
to cloee them out here when they go home for the
summer."
•

Doubleup,

SPANKY'S
Has Dance Fever ... $1000 First Prize

America.

actin1 preeident of Manhall ia a abort
one.
Since he became preeident, the conetruction of a metal building on 20th
Street hu besun, which will houaereaidence hall euppliea. Clagg eaid it
should be finiahed in about three
months.
Land acquiaition is another item
that ia hilh on Clagg'• list of priorities
for the univenity.
"We have been workin1r industriously on acquirin1 land around campu,'' he said. ''There i• about '400,000.
in the budget for that io we put on a
priority buia the land we want to
acquire."
Accordinl to Clagg, the first move in
acquiring land is to.take the buildinp
off for parking epacee. He eaid the yellow building acroea from Cam Henderson Center i• now empty and will be
coming down soon.
He said some projecte, such as the
18th Street Academic Mall and the formulation of univenity miaaion statement for Marahall, are still in the
planning and working atqea,
"I am very keen on the mall project,"
he said. "We are goin1 to have a
planner come in eoon to look at the area
and give us some guidance as to what
we might want to do."
Clagg said he hopee to take the
planners ideu and see how they mesh
with what what those at Marahall
want. "I don't know what one would do
in an academic mall but there might be
all kinda of aciting things."
Although a statement of the university'• miuion ia still in the proceu of
being formulated, Clagg said he hopes
to have it finiahed by the beginning of
the year.
. Also, the recruitin_g of a dean for the
College of Education, which ia now
staffed by acting penonnel, will begin
soon, he said. The final deciaion will be
made by the new preeident. ·
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CATHOLIC
BIBLE

WELCOMES YOU
HOLY EUCHARIST
THURSDAYS
9:15 p.m.
Campus Christian Center
St. Augulltine'e
Epiacopal Camp~• Mission

FOR ROME COOKED
MEALS AWAY FROM
ROME

STUDY

BAiLEYS
NEWMAN· CENTER
(across from Corbly)
Wednesdays at 8 PM

CAFETF.RIA
,rs WORTH THE TRIP DOWNTOWN

419 Ninth Street

522-3663

Open until 8 p.m.

Closed Sundays
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Montgomery 6-2 in Reds organization

Former Marshall pitcher successful In pros
ByMarkAy~
Staff Writer

Former Manhall pitcher Jflft Montgomery wu
playing golflut June, wliile profeuional bueball'•
amateur draft wu in the middle ofit• • econd day. H.e
WU on the eighth hole of the 1olf COUl'M when hi•
mother interrupted hi• play to inform him a Cincinnati Rede official had c ~ to tell him they. had
•elected him on the ninth round of the draft. ·
The Well• ton, Ohio • enio1· i',~-;«t
. - ..
reported June 12th to the Reel•'
rookie farm team, the Billinp
Mu• tanp, in Billinp, Mont.
Mont1omery then went
through a 10-day conditionins .·
· and training period with the
Mu•tanp before they opened
their aeuon in the Pioneer
League, which ia compri• ed of
eight rookie team• from Montana, Idaho, and Alberta, Can.
.
ada, he • aid.
"I wu • urpriaed the Red• ~. 1rT11 • , ·- .
drafted me firat," Montgomery Jeff Montgomery
said. "Five or six teama had
shown an intereat in me, and the Pittsburgh Piratee
and the Philadelphia Philli• had been showing the
moat."
Montgomery went to a Reda tryout two days before
the draft, and he thinb that ia why hia favorite team
drafted him, he said.

"I had apected to be drafted this summer, beciu• e
toward the end of lut • prin1 I wu throwina well,
and a few • couta had • een me P.i tch," Montgomery
• aid.
.
•
Prof-• ional • coute had noticed Montgomery since
he f1nt took the mound at Manhall and earned
Southern Conference "Fr•hman of the Year"
honon in l~l on th~•trenith ofhia 6-3 record, • even
complete 1am-. team-leadin1 2.73 ERA, four • hutoata and 57 •trikeouta in 56 inrunp. He kept up the
pace hi• 110phomoreyear~th team-leading •~tiltic•
indumn, a M record, 3.72 ERA and 63 strikeout••
Montgomery had a 5-4 record and 40 • trikeout• lut
• prini u a junior.
.
_
.
· After Montgomery • iped hi• tint profeuional
bueball contract, hia bueball •cbolanhip WU forf&.
ited, and he ia ineliaible to play bueball hi• •enior
year at Manhall However, he received a bonu• for
•iarninl, he • aid.
"I wu ucited about aiarnin1 my tint pro contract,

becauae it wu •omething in the back of my mind I

had been workinf for," Mont,omery •aid.
Mont,omery de• cribed hi• job 1a• t • ummer u
working from 4 p.m. to ll p.a everyday on the hueball diamond. He played 1olfin the mominp almoet
everyday the Mu• tanp were in Billinp, he • aid.
"Life on the road u a minor leaper wu not too
bad. even though we had a lot offour-hour to 12-hour
bus rid• "Montgomery said. "The moat tiring thing
wu playing bueball 70 out of71 days, but it wu a lot
of fun too."
·
Mont,omery lived with a local family when the

·Mu• tanp played in Billinp, a city about the • ize of
Huntington, he • aid.
"The people in Billinp treated u• well," Montgomery • aid. "About one-third of the team member•
• tayed with local familie•, and they took care of u•.
"Billinp i• far away from any major leape tea.ma,
and • o the people th. .• bowed a aood deal ofintere• t
in our team," be • aid. "We drew over 90,000 people to
the ballpark lut •ummer."
Mont,omery recalled the night 5,000 people filled
Billinp' Cobb Field to watch the Mu• tanp play the
Butt.e, Mont., Royal•. It wu the m,ht before the 1a•t
game ofthe rep.Jar • euon, and theMu• tanp' de• ignated hitter hit a two-run home run with two oute in ·
the bottom of the ninth inning to win the •am• and
clinch the divisional pennant, be • aid.
"I wu in the bullpen and did not pitch, but it wu
the moet ucitin1 experience in my life," Mont,oJnery • aid. "It wu very emotional, •omethin1 I'll
never forget."
·
The Mustanp advanced to the leque cbampionahip where they won the Pioneer Lea,ue'• International Cup in a be• t-of-five aerie• a1ain• t the
Calgary, Canada, Expoa, he aaid.
Montgomery figured in the Mu•tanp' • ucce•• with
a 6-2 record, five • av•, and a 2.42 ERA in 20 1am•
u a • hort relief pitcher. He threw 90 • trikeout• and
1ave up 13 walk• in ~ 2/ 3 inninp o~ work.
.
Montgomery had to adjuat from being a atartin1
pitcher at Marahall to being u•ed • trict)y u a • hort
reliever by the Mu• tanp, but be hope• to continue
doing pitching abort relief, be aaid.
. . . IIO;ftlgcMMry,Pagel
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The breaks f Inally go Marshall's way
It'• too bad only 7,889 peopleehowed
up Saturday to witneu Marahall'• fint
conference victory at home.
It wu a 1ame that had everythin1,
includin1 two Eut Tenneeaee punte
which totaled 23 yarde; one even went
into the 1tand1;two rou1hin1 the
kicker - ie. holder - penaltjes (I didn't
know that could happen twice in a
1ame.) and a 61-yard touchdown pua
play that wu later chan,ed to a runnin1 play.
Manhall a1ao moved ite bench from
in front of the 1tudent 1ection to the
weat aide of the atadium.
Hey, the move muat have worked. Or
wu it the different approach the Herd
took durin1 the week preceding the
1ame.
"We let the kide do it their own way
thi• week," Manhall coach Sonny
Randle uid followins the 1ame. "And
the team chaplain (R.F. Smith) had a
lot to do with it."
There'• been weeka when Billy Graham could not have helped the Herd
but Randle aaid aome aoul eearchin1
occurred prior to Saturday', conteat
which 1moothed out problema between
playen and coach•.

In practice, Manhall had prepared
for the Buccaneen with light contact
d.rilla.
There wu no light hitting,' however,
once Mar1hall kicked off Saturday.
The Herd played with an emotion that
had been null the Saturday before
qainat Weatern Carolina.
It wu an emotion that allowed Mar1hall, both offen1ively and defen•
aively, to bounce back from miatakea
(more apecifically drive-killin1 fumblea) that would have apelled diauter
before.
There were a1ao a number of bi1
brew for the Herd. Eith• becaue of
fate or divine intervention, Manhall ia
rarely on the receivin1 end of a big
break.
But Saturday wu-different. It had to
be, eepecially after ETSU punter
George Cimadevilla, filling in for the
Buc1' injured firat-1tring punter,
ahanked a kick into the unapecting
MU atudent 1ection. It went 3 yard.a,
which would be laughed at even in the
mid,et leapea.
.
Nevertheleu, it wu one ofthoee big
brew and it led to the Herd'• only
touchdown, a 61-yard pua, a la run, by

Arrington out indefinitely·;
charged with felonious assault
A Manhall football player bu
been arreated by campua eecuffly
officera and charsed with feloniou
ueault.
Sydney L Arrin,ton, Roanoke,
Va., junior and a free aafety on Mar1hall'1 football team, wu &rre1ted
Monday at 11 a.m., accu1·e d of
breakiq the cheek bone of Brian
O'Dell, a former Manhall football
play• and now a 1tudent auiatant
coach. The allepd uaault report,.
edly occurred dunn, a ftshtOct. 3 in

Gullicbon Hall. Authoritiee 1aid
O'Dell'• injuriea required 1urgery.
Arriqton wu held in. the Cabell
County jail for approsimately five
houn Monday until bail of $1,000
WU

poeted.

'

Arrin,ton, who wu not in uniform for the Herd'• win Saturday,
bu been ,upended ..indenfinitely
from Marahall'• football team.
Sonny Randle wu in Elkina yeeterday and unavailable for comment.

Larry Fourqurean. It wu ruled after
the game had concluded that quarterback Tim Kendrick threw back to Fourqurean, thua 1ignifying a lateral.
Marahall'• field goal bolder Billy
Hynu1 a1ao wu roughed on two occa1iona, the firat after Scott LaTulipe had
drilled a 33-yard field goal to hand MU
a lo-3 lead.
Ranc:lle elected to take the penalty
and aubeequent fint down, thu1 eruin1 the Herd'• point. from the board.
Take point. off the 1coreboard at Marahall? We have a difficult enough time
1ettins them there. ·
Nothing went wrong, however, and
three play• later LaTulipe wu able to
kick. anoth• field ,oal, thia time from
25 yarde.
ETSU ecored later to tie the game
after Marehall fumbled but Cunadevilla came through in the clutch qain,
thie time aending a wounded duck 20
yarde and out of bounde.
Manhall took over in excellent field
poeition but could move no cloeer than
the Buce' 35. From there, LaTulipe
attempted a 52-yarder that didn't miae
by much •· but wait: Hynu1 was
roughed again. Fint down.

Seven playe later LaTulipe wa1
called on for a eecqnd chance, thia time
from 22 yarde. Hie kick sailed ~ugh
the uprishte and 1ave the Herd a 13-10
lead which it never relinquiehed
thanb to interceptiona by John T.
Logan and Jamee Wynee, which
1taved off la1t-minute, threatening
d.rivea by Eut Tenneuee.
Both of the interceptiona came off
tipped puee1. Bi1 breake. No one
would have thou1ht about it twice if
thoae 1ame deflected pu1ee would
have fallen into the hande of a an
ETSU receiver. It usually happen• that
way.

Maybe Mar1hall 1hould do a little
soul searching before every 1ame.

·Montgo~erv------From Page 5
"I wu real happy with my performance thia 1ummer,.and lfeltl learned
a lot about pitching,'' he aaid. "It wu a
bia queltion mark chansing from ,tarter to reliev•, but I really liked it."
Montgomery pitched well enou1h to
· be eelected by the leape manqen u
one of only three pitch_.. to make the
Pioneer Leque All Star Team.
Mont,omery thinb Muatan1 man-

qer Marc Bombard let him pitch

enou1h to prove himNlf. Hie coachea
told him they were 11ad he adjuated to
abort relief pitchin1, becaue they feel
it ia an area the orpnisation ia weak
in, and he would be able to move up
quick•, he •aid.
The Reda' 1pring trainin1 camp in
conducted by the Southern Conference Tampa/St. Petenburar, Fla., will be
'Montgomery', nat provin1 ground.
Sport. M~a Auociation.

Fourqurean honored In SC

Manhall tailback Larry Fourqurean
bu been named the South.-n Conference'• offenaive play• Qfthe week for
Tenn....Chattanoosa linebacker
hie ~ormancein the Herd'• 13-10 v»
tcry . .ainat Eut Tenneuee State.
Glenn Richardaon, who had •ix unuFourqurean picked up 129 yarde on aiated tackle. and broke up two pauea
26 carrie• a1ain1t the Buccaneere, in the Moocuin•' 30-9 victory over
includin1 a 61-yard touchdown romp. Appalachian State, wu named the
He wu cbOND by a panel of1portlw• conference'• defenaive player of the
riten and 1portecutel'.9 in balloting week.

Tom
Aluise

"I think I have a 1hot at moving up in
the organization next 1pring, and how
I pitch in aprin1 trainin1 bu a lot to do
with it,'' Montgomery aaid. "My goal ia
to move up to at leut AA ball by the
end of next 1ummer."
"The moat important thin1 I have to
concentrate on ia coneiatency in my
pitching everyday,'' he •aid. "If you
can maintain a good level of con••
tency, then that'• what the coachea are
lookiq for."
The Muatan1 mana1ement a1ked
Mont1omery to play winter league
bueball, but he told them no, becaue
he wanted to come back to colleae to
finiah up while he bad everythin1 fr•h
in hie mind, he 1aid. He hopea to return
to Manhall qain nut fall and ,raduate in December 1984 with a bachelor'•
degree in computer acience.

CANCER. NOT KNOWING THE RISK
IS YOUR-GRmmB.l§L......,Y
lassified
Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Monarch
Cafe. Apply after 8 p.m.

Miscellaneous
DISCOVER WORRY-FREE
travel. Join AAA, Huntin,ton
Automobile Club. Contact Jerry
Lewie, your campua rep. at 5236423.

FREE CPR CLASSES Oct. 12,
13. To re1iater call Student
Health Program• 696-2324.

Help Prevent
Birth Defects - ·
The Naflon's

NumberOne
Chlld Health
Problem.
Supportthe

March of
Dimes
BIR1'HDEFEC1S
FOUNDATION
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Science move may cause lab shortage
"The rooms we have in the new section won't be aa big and we won't have
as many," Qary D. Anderson, asailtThe relocation of science depart- ant professor and chairman of chemilments to the new section of the science try, said. The chemiltry department
building in the spring will probably will have three lab rooms in compari- ·
cauae a shortage of laba next fall, eon to a total of aeven obtained after
according to E.S. Hanrahan, dean of the renovation of thl! old section, he
the College of Science.
said.
The reaaon for the move to the new
Scientific queetlonlng, Page 3
section ii partly due to fire codea, Andenon said.
''The buildins will need connectins
''The move will relocate all clauee
and 20 faculty officea," Hanrahan hallways, new ataira and hisser
Aid. The move will leave moat depart- bathroom• in the old aecion eince none
ments with leu apace than they have are being built in the new section," be
eaid.
now, he •aid.
"We expect double to triple the
number o'f people in clauee and a elow
down in reeearcb due to a lack of
epaoe," Donald C. Tarter, profeuor
and chairman of biolopcal eciencee
eaid. Thie lou of apace will reduce the
number of general eectione being
offered, although be eaid the advanced
eectione will probably not be affected.
No problem• are expected in the
tranaf• of laba, Tarter eaid. He eaid
the biological eciencea, unlike the
cbemietry department, can eet up moat
laba in room• not deeign~ for laba but
the main problem will be finding ·
room•.
''The echedule for thie eummer and
next fall ii already been ~med in to
the registrar and the problem ie being
worked on," he •aid. ''We are hoping to
get Harrie Hall." .
.
"I think we will be teaching lot of
night clasaea," Ralph E. Oberly, ueiet:ant profeeaor and chairman of the
phyeice and phyeical ecience department Aid. ''The loee of • pace will probably mean we'll be teaching all houn
of the day." ·
Other problema include the tranafer
Although COfttlructlon of • MW
eclenO bulldlng Nellon le needed of electrical equipment and the uee of
wet chemicale, Obsly • aid. Although
Work on the eclence ·acldttlon ll lie MW NCtlon IIIIIJ MCHlllale
to mNt tire N9Ulatlon1, prof911ora the move will be hectic, he aaid he
- , the move may ca.,.. • lack of hopea the department and faculty offi- ICheduled to be oompleted In the more night cJa11e1 due to •
ep""9. ProfeNon NJ the move Into clecrNN In teaching epace.
clallrooml.
cee can be reuonably cloee together.

By Bobette OHkerlOn

Staff Writer

I
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Senior evalµat-ions can save last -m inute panic
neults provide a aecurity to the atudent, •he eaid.
Dalton aaid people in the College of
Liberal Arte Office will advieeetudenta

By 8U1an Monk
Staff writer

Before •tudents look forward to graduation; they ehould look toward a
eenior evalU;,Ation for help in reriewiq ·
academic requirements, accorcling to
advieera on campue.
Offlcale in the Collegee of Liberal
Arte, Science, Bueineu and Education
are performinl( eenior evaluationa and
the Community College ie providing
•imiliar teeta upon application for twoyear desreee.

'Evaluations are a must. It gives the st.u dent time to flt In needed .
courses In time for scheduled graduation.'
ifnecwary.

.

About half ofthe eligible • tudents in
the College of Buin- come in for the
evaluatione, according to Painter.
She aaid • tudente are buy and jut
wait until it ii time to apply for graduation to find out if they have completed
all required counee for both the particThe evaluatione are done routinely ular major and college requirements.
in moat of the collegee but alao can be
done upon requeet. ·
Painter eaid but then it can be too
The evaluation includee an advieer late and aometimea atudenta have to
or adminietrator reviewins atudent attend achoo! additional aemeeten to
recorde and comparins them to the -finieb.
requirement. in effect w~ the atudent entered the college.
She Aid etudenta ehould work with
The information allow• the • tudent their advieera and follow the informa•
to eee what he or ehe mut do to fulfill tion provided in their etudent catalog
graduation requirement..
ao that by evaluation time there will be
When a • tudent complete. approxi- no problema.
mately 90 boun they ·may apply for
evaluation in the College of Buineaa,
''The evaluationa are a mut. It givee
accordins to Roealie F. Painter, aenior the etudent time to fit in needed counee
advieer.
in time for •cheduled graduation,"
Painter aaid evaluation information · Painter eaid.
ie announced through poatera, advieer
In the College ofScience every eenior
inatruction and byetudentatellinsoth~ , ·.ia ·evaluated. Evaluationa are to the
era about their own evaluatione.-,.-· ·. ,. , ..•~ t s ': adv.antqe, accordine,to!Dr.

Roealle F. Painter

Evaluationa are routinely done when
a etudent enrolle in education 319, a
junior-level coune, in the College of
Education, according to Barbara p.,.
E. 8. Hanrahan, dean of the College of ·reU.. adminietrative aide in the Collese
of Education.
Science.
"It ie unfortunate for a etudmt to
come in and apply for graduation and
The Community Collese performe
ftnd out, at the lut mir..ute, that a clue what could be the aophomore evaluawu mieeecl alonartheway," Hanrahan tiona according to Glenn Smith, uaoeaid.
ciate dean of the Community Collese.
Thie ie done routinely when a •tuThe beat time to be evaluated ie at dent appliee for graduation.
eecond eeme•ter junior •tanding,
"We can varify what the student bu
according to Hanrahan. But be eaid done and what ehould be done," Smith
one can be completed at any time.
eaid. The etudmta are guided by advwen to take what ie required prior to
Thie ie a1eo pouible in the College of evaluation time."
Liberal Arts. Deborah L. Dalton,
admieaiona and recorda officer, aid
Spokeepenona for each of the col•he goes thro,ugb the filea in the Liberal legee aaid evaluationa are valuable to
Arte Office and doee evaluatione on atudents in that they varify atancting.
each etudent when approximately 90 Each ursed etudents to find out where
houn are completed.
they etand before time to apply for graduation. All encourage etudents to eee
"I go through the filee and fill out a their advieen throughout college eo
atandard form that lilts completed that miatakee won't happen.
cour• ea and tho• e required." Dalton
"Adviaer• and evaluatione can aid
aaid. She aaid evaluationa provide con- • tudents in the completion of neceecrete . information on what mut •be ,aary counea and help eneure gradua•
:-~c;,~)'9¥.-.to ,pad,u.• u.,, .F;.~a&u:ati!>n, .-~lQA>~_
ijm,e.~,A~!l,_.4-, i: . ·.•. . , 1•
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·Blrke Gallery to feature g,:aphlc dlsplay Twice as many

. , David Neff.
Staff Writer

"When in Rome,. do u the Romana do," ia a familiar
aaying but in thia cue, the aaying ia'"when in the Birke Art

Gallery, do u Uie ·D utch do."
An ahibition featlll'iq Dutch graphic deeipa uaed in
everyday object. ia on diaplay at the Birke Art Gallery and
will run until Oct. 26, according to Michael Comfeld, director of the Birke Art Gallery:
·
The ahow, entitled "Dutch Deaign for the Public S.ector,"
is compoaed of graphic and induatrial deeip. It ahowa
object.a uaed everyday by the Dutch citizen.
Graphic and induatrial deaipen createdeaigna for everyday objecta auch u atamps, banlmotea, railway tim&-tablea
and train deeipa.
"The ahow featurea terrific detipa of money and
atampe," Comfeld said. "We even have namplea of ~•isn

Christmas jobs
op~n at mall

in telephone boob, which aeem eui« to read and moi:e
pleasing to the eye than the new phone boob in W.Va."
The ahow ia primarily compoeed of gov~ent deaip
project., Comfeld aaid. The Dutch government ia attempting to make information u euy and pleuurable u pouible
to be uaed by the pneral public.
.
"The reaaon we choae thia ahow ia that it is the firat ahow
in a long time to deal with commercial deaip in art," Comfeld said. "We have a lot of people here are intereated in
deaign and thia ia a good opportunity for them to see that
deaign can be artistic u well 88 practical."
"It is a rather complicated show that people will have to
· take aome time to read and atudy,'' Comfeld said. "But there
are aome really great thinp that are worth taking the time
to aee."
Birke Gallery is open daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday eveninp from 7 to 9 p.m. and
other eveninp coorc;lipated with events in Smith Recital
Hall.
·

More than twice u many parttime Chriatmu poaitiona are open
at the Huntington Mall u compared
to Jut year; according to Barbara A.
Cyrua, recruitinr coordinator for the
Career Planning and Placement ·
Center.
A total of376 part-timeChriatm88
poaitiona are open this year 88 compared to a little over 176 Jut yeal',
Cyrua aaid.

The poaition11 are part-time and
moat of the houra are eveninp and
weekenda. Moat of the poaitiona
begin ~een the third week of
October and the firat week of
November and continue through
New Year'•·
A complete liat and explanation of
all the poeitiona is available in the
placement center.

-------Calendar---------Student Health Propam• will For more information, contact the RooJQ 106.
meet from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Wednea- . Women'• Center.
BACCHUS will meet from 7 to 10
day and Thunday in the Memorial . llarahall Unlverelty Science p.m. Thunday in the Memorial StuStudent Center Alumni Lounp. The · Fiction Sodety will meet at 8 p.m. dent Center Coffeehouae. A breathaAmerican Heart.Auociation will con- . Wedneaday in the Memorial Student lyzer exhibit will be p:reeented. For
duct free CPR ir.ining. For moie infor- Center Room 2W37. Anyone intereat.ed more information contact Hal J·eter or
mation, contact Student Health in eciencefiction, f~tuy, puttinrona Student Health Programa at 696-2324.
.
Proarame at 696-2324.
acience fiction convention or juat curOmicron Delta Kappa will meet at
. Women'• Center will meet from ioua,iswefoome.Formoreinformation
9 p.m. Thurac:lay in the Honore Lounge
noon to 1 1).m. Wedneaday in the contact 623-6621.
in Northcott· Hall. Yearbook picturea
Women'• Center, Prichard Hall. A
female physician will preaent the topic
Campue Crueade for Chtlet will will be taken and a rerular meeting
"Women and Reproductive Health". meetat9p.m. ThundayinCorblyHall will be conducted.

A representative froni Lazaru1
will be in the pla~ent center from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thuraday to conduct interviews. Theae are by
appointment only and ahould be
made by contacting the placement
center.
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Mobile Music Systems
Music for
Wedding Receptions • Dances
Class Reunions • Corporate Parties

:

(304) 523-0833 days

•
•
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•
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:

DFX-2 as Opening Act
for
M.S.U.'s Homecoming 1983

*****************************************

MU SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
16 oz. soft drink and·
any large -s ub only $2.99

. Offer 200d with validated MU ID

·

Now Introducing

Homemade Chili and Soups
Specialty Soup days:
Thurs: Bean Soup
Fri: Clam Chowder

Homemade Chili is available eve, .Y day.
Stop in and try our fast, friendly sit-down and take-out service.

It************************************"****--

522-0614
•.

•.

,..,_ I""

."i.

video games
, -• .••

'

•

.,

"fhursday-8:00 p.m. Ocl 13 at
the Academic Athletic Center,
Morehe~d State University.

***********•**********************.........****

$3.00 Minimum

· 1215 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
(304)529-4411

with

501 20th Street

FREE DELIVERY ·

...

.QUAR_T ERFLASH

SUBS AND DELI -

Wed: Potato Soup

Class rings and Wedding Bands

Morehead State University Student
Association--Presents

-

Mon: Chili ·
Tues: Vegetable Soup

The Pawn & Coln Shops
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER
•

1602 Third Avenue
Huntington. WV 25701
'·(304)5~1048

••••••••••••••••
• ••••
HuGGy,s ·

.

WE LOAN
TO STUDENTS

Admission $8 for general public.

